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Executive Director 
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RE: SouthEast Telephone, Inc. v. BellSouth Telecominrittications, Ittc. 
&/a AT& T Kentucky 
Case No. 2008-00279 

Dear Ms. Stumbo: 

Please find enclosed an original and ten copies of SouthEast Telephone, Inc.'s Motion for 
Intermediate Relief. 

Please acknowledge receipt of this filing by placing your file-stamp on the extra copy and 
returning to me via our runner. 

Very truly yours, 

STOLL KEENON OGDEN PLLC 

Deborah T. Eversole 
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cc: Parties of Record 
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

SOUTHEAST TELEPHONE, INC 

Complainant, 1 
1 

V 1 CASE NO. 2008-00279 
) 

) 

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC. ) 
d/b/a AT&T KENTUCKY 

Defendant sEp 2 5 2008 

SouthEast Telephone, Inc. (“SouthEast”), by counsel, for its Motion for intermediate 

Relief, states as follows: 

BACKGROUND 

It has now been over nine months since the Commission issued its Order in Case No. 

2004-00427, In the Marter of Petilion of BellSoiith Telecomr~i~riiiccitions, hic, io Establish 

Generic Docket to Consider A~nendnieni.~ 10 In[erconnection Agreernents Resulting f?om 

Changes of Law (December 12, 2007 (the “Change qf Law Order”). In the Change of Law 

Order., the Commission unequivocally ordered BellSouth Telecommunications, d/b/a AT&T 

Kentucky (“AT&T“) to provide to its competitors commingled unbundled network elements and 

coinbinations of such elements with all wholesale services and facilities, including network 

elements required to be provided under Section 271 of the Telecolllmunications Act of 199h. 

What’s inoI”e, the Commission ordered AT&T to comply with federal law requiring it to perform 

the functions necessary to commingle those services and facilities. See Change o ~ L ~ M ,  Order, at 

12 (“Rule 51.309(f) provides that ‘upon request an incumbent shall perfoim the functions 



necessary to commingle [a UNE or UNE combinations] with one or inore facilities or services 

obtained at wholesale from an incumbent.”’) The Change of Lmv Order is as clear as it could 

possibly be. 

Over t h e e  months passed. 

111 April 2008, AT&T sent to SouthEast an amendment to the parties’ interconnection 

agreement that would confom that agreement to tlie Commission’s Clmnge qf Lm) Order, 

SouthEast signed it on May 9, 2008. A copy is attached as Exhibit 1 to SoutllEast’s Complaint. 

Over five weeks later, SouthEast began attempting to place orders for the commingled Section 

251 elements and Section 271 elements to which the Commission’s Order, the preexisting 

Federal Communications Commission regulations, and the parties’ contract entitled it” On June 

19, 2008, SouthEast placed a inanual order, a copy of which is attached as Exhibit 1 to 

SouthEast‘s Response to AT&T’s Answer, for a loop (USOC UEQ2X (Unbundled Copper Loop 

Non Designed) and an unbundled exchange port (USOC UEPRC). AT&T did not fill the order. 

SouthEast submitted repeated inquiries by einail and by telephone. Finally, Eileen 

Mastracchio, AT&T’s Wliolesale Support Manager, emailed an explanation of sorts to SouthEast 

from AT&T’s “Methods Group.’’ The email, dated July 9 [Exhibit 2 to SouthEast’s Response to 

AT&T’s Answer], indicated that AT&T understood precisely what SouthEast wanted. It hrther 

indicated, also precisely, that SouthEast could not have it: 

“what they want is to commingle a UCL (unbundled Copper 
loop non design) with Commercial port on one order. I told 
them their is no such process. If they want to purchase UCL on 
1 order and 2nd oIder for the standalone po~t .  they can connect 
tlie 2 at their collo.” 

Only July IS, SouthEast filed its Complaint with the Commission. On August I ,  AT&T 

submitted its Answer, claiming that it had no clue “what SouthEast is trying to achieve” [AT&T 
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Answer at I ]  and surmising that Soutlzast wanted - of all things I- a wholesale platform 

combined with a subloop. This alleged confusion is baffling: The July 9 email definitively 

establishes that AT&T knew exactly what SouthEast was ordering. 

Additional weeks passed, during which the parties conversed by telephone. 

On September 1 1 - nine months after issuance of the Change of LNW Order that entitles 

Sout1iE.ast to commingled Section 271 and Section 251 elements, five months after AT&T sent 

SouthEast tlie amendment that entitles SouthEast to commingled Section 271 and Section 25 1 

elements, and two months after tlie date oftlie email refusing to provide Section 271 and Section 

25 1 elements (and demonstrating that AT&T knew exactly which elements SouthEast wanted, 

and how it wanted them) -the parties and Staff convened for an informal conference. 

At the iiiforrnal conference, AT&T claimed it needs yet more time to develop a process to 

provide SouthEast with the coinmingled elements to which SouthEast i s  already entitled. 

SouthEast is injured each and every day that AT&T’s compliance with the Commission’s 

Order is delayed. 

RELIEF REQUESTED 

It is not the purpose of this Motion to rehash the discussion at the infoimal conference: 

Wes Maynard, SouthEast’s technical expert at the informal conference, made it clear that, based 

on his lmowledge of AT&T’s central offices, and based on the hundreds of orders for 

nondesigiied copper loops made and filled in tlie past, SouthEast’s request is hardly exotic. 

Suffice it to say that SouthEast questions AT&T’s alleged need for inore time, given the time 

that already has elapsed since issuance of tlie Char7ge qf Law Order that made its obligations 

clear. 
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It is, however, the purpose of this Motion to urge the Commission to issue an Order 

ensuring that SouthEast will no longer bear the expense of AT&T’s recalcitrance. Currently, 

AT&T is out of compliance with the Commission’s Change qf Lmj Order, with FCC 

regulations, and with the parties’ interconnection agreement, and there is simply no legal or 

equitable reason that SouthEast should suffer from AT&T’s failure to comply. 

There is a great deal of difference between what SouthEast currently pays AT&T to serve 

its customers and what it is entitled to pay for the commingling arrangement it ordered. AT&T 

lcnows that. The difference hobbles SouthEast financially and delays rollout of its service. 

AT&T knows that too. 

The Commission can, and should, order AT&T to issue SouthEast bill credits for the 

difference between the price it currently charges for the customers SouthEast wishes to convert 

to the commingling arrangement and the existing contract prices for the unbundled copper loop 

non designed, USOC UEQ2X, and the unbundled exchange port, USOC UEPRC. The 

difference is easily computed, and issuance of bill credits for that difference would bring AT&T 

into at least nominal compliance with the law and its contractual obligations,. There is absolutely 

nothing in the law or in the parties’ contract that justifies further, or indeed, any delay. There is, 

however, precedent for billing adjustments to reflect the price that should properly be paid 

pursuant to law and the parties‘ contract, despite potential technical issues, with provision for 

true-up later. See, e,g. ,  Amendment to the Agreement Between SouthEast Telephone, Inc. and 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. (reflecting billing adjustments for provision of wholesale 

digital subscriber line service on resold, as opposed to WE-P, arrangements) [Exhibit 1 hereto]. 

SouthEast further moves the Commission to order issuance of the requested bill credits 

for the custoiners to be convei-ted to the required commingling arrangement retroactive to .July 1, 
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2008, the date AT&T should reasonably have had the conversions in place subsequent to 

SouthEast's mid-June Order. In addition, SouthEast urges the Commission to maintain this case 

on its docket and to require monthly reports from AT&T describing the activities it has 

undertaken to develop the allegedly complex process by which it will fill orders for commingled 

elements it already sells separately. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Bethany Bowersock 
SouthEast Telephone, Inc. 
106 Power Drive 
Pikeville, KY 41502 

Beth. Bowersock@,sefel. corn 
(606) 437-3097 

' Deborah T. Eversole 
Douglas F. Brent 
STOLL KEENON OGDEN, PLLC 
2000 PNC Plaza 
500 West Jefferson Street 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 

deboruh. eversole@jkofirnz. coni 
dozm~lus. brent@skofirm. corn 

(502) 333-6000 

Counsel for SouthEast Telephone, Inc 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that, on this 25" day of September, 2008, a full and complete copy of the 

foregoing, with attachment, was sent by United States Mail, postage prepaid, to Mary K. Keyer, 

601 W. Chestnut Street, Room 407, P.O. Box 32410, Louisville, Kentucky, 40232 and Lisa S. 

Foshee. 675 W. Peachtree Street, N.W., Atlanta, Georgia 30375 

Counsel for SouthEast Telephone, Inc. 
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EXHIBIT 1 



AMENDMENT 
T O  THE 

AGREEMENT UE‘TWEEN 
SOU.IHEAST TELEPHONE INC. 

ANI) 
BELLSOU‘I‘II ~l~IiII,ECOMMUNlCA710NS, INC. 

DATED Ocloher 9. 20111 

Pursuant to h i s  Anicndineiit, i ihc “c\mcnd~nc~rr“). SoutliF,.;ist “Lelaphone, Inc 
(“SouthEnst”). and BellSoulli Teleconiinunicalioris, Inc. (“BcllSoulli”), hcrcinafter rcfcircd to 
collccti\,ely as ilie “Parties,” hereby agree to ~iniend tliiit cerkiiri lntorconncction Agiccinent 
heiwreri the Pat lies dated October <J, 200 I (“A@ieemeiil”) 

WHBREAS, the Parlies cseculetl nil :urieiidment on May 2.3, 2003 to :idd provisions to 
tlic Agrcenicnt for the ndoption of Section 2. IO I in Atkichroeiit 2 of lhc Cinerpy 
Comniuiiic:itions Coinpuny’s Interconncctiun Agreelnerii dnled Marcti 20, 200.3, kir llic stiilc of 
I‘kniucky, a n d  

WI,IEREAS, tlie Parrics dcsirc to  ndd provisions to the Agreemenl consistent with llie 
obligations of the I<.cnlrrcky Statute K R S  278 546; Ch:iptcI I67  of the AC’I’S (“Ke~wcliy 
Statiiie”) tirid Ihc I<.eiitucky l’iiblic Sewice Cornmission’s Orders dated Api,il 29, 2005, ;tiid Mny 
17, 2006 in Cast No 200.1-00501 (”Kentucky Ordcrs”); 

NOW ‘1I-lEREI:ORE. in corisiclc1iitioii of tlic rniiti1:Jl provisions contained herdn ;md 
other good and valuable cunsidcr:iiion. the reccipt mid StliIicicltcy of wliicli nie hereby 
aclaiowledged, the P:irties hcieby coventint and agi ee as killows: 

I C:oiisislcnt with the Kentucky Strrtutt: and the Kentucky Ordeis. the Parties 
hereby clelctc Secliotir Z 14 5 through 2 14 5.5 of Attecliment 2 01. tlie 
c\grccineiit. titled DSI.. Tr:inspoi-t Service on IJNE-P, aiid icplace such Sccrions 
witli tlie iOl1oniiiy: 

2 14.5 SouthEasl slaill nul place, and BeilSouth sIia[I hme 110 oliligation Lo 
ncccpt, m y  orders for wliulcsiilc DSL. UII LINE-P lines on or after the Effective 
Datc hcrcof To tlie extent Soullil: 
BellSouth’s w1iolcs:ilc [ X I .  service over resold lines (“Erribcdded Base”) aiid 
BcllSouth is providing siich rcsold lines to SouthE:isl ill  he rule SoulliEiist 
would otherwise pay for a UNE-I’ lori~iiport combinaliou ir i  the pertinent LINE 
7,one under h i s  Agrcciiient (the “UN13-I’ Ratc”). BcllSoutli will c.onlinue Lo 
j~Icivisi(iri iis wholcsiilc DSL scrvicc ro tile Einbcddcd Base, but after tlie 
IXiectivc Datc SoutliFnst rhnll pay Li)r such resold lines in accordaiicc with 
Attachment I of llic Agccmcni, a id  UcIlSoiitli slioll laivc no obligation to issue a 
credit to SnotIiEast im the diItcicncc bctwccn the rcsale late and rlie IJNE-P 
Rate. nor sliall BellSouth be obligated lo remit to SouthEast, or to issue a credit 
fw, a surrogate for ~icccss clinrges lii the event SouthEast iequests DSL. u i i  a 
Iesold l ine a k r  tlic E.l‘fective Datc, SouthEast shall purchase such lines pursuant 
to Atiuchnienl I the P:irIy’s Iriterconocction Agrceinenl 

1 provisions service to a n y  End IlscIs using 

cccs 535 or 539 [CCCS Amendwont I of 3) 



1 

3 

rhis Amendinent shall be deemed ellectivc on May 19, 2005 (“Eficctive Date”)., 

To the cxteiit BcllSouth hiis issued to SouthEast any creiliis us  described in 
paragraph 1 ;!hove Ibr the diflcrcncc in thc rcsale rntc and the UNE-P rate. or us a 
surrogate loi access cliurges, for resale DSL. lines in service a h  the Ertcctivc 
Datc, sucli ainnunts shall be subject to tnie-up, witli interest a t  tlie riitzs set l ixth 
i n  thc Agiccineiit 

All o l t l i e  ollier provisions riftlie Agreement shall rcmaiii in Itill rnrcc and efikct 

l.?.ilhei o r  both of the Pw1ie.s is aullioiized 10 submit this Amcndment to the 
respective stiite regulator). autlliJritieS for ;ippiov;tl subject to Scction 257(e) Or 
ihc Fcdcrtii ~clecriminuiiications Act uf 1996 
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Signature Page 

IN WITNESS WI-IkREOF, the Pnrtics have executed this Amendment the day and year 
written below 

WellSouth Telecommunications, Illc. SnutliEnst Telephone, Inc. 

., 

.. ,. , . - 

Date: G\<h\l ?lb, mf 0 __- ... 

Vc1610": KY DSL COL 
OS24:OO 

(CCCS Amrndniunl3 01 31 

(CCCS Amendnienl3 of 31 cccs 537 of 539 

I 


